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ED1 TORlAL 
Further el.Ibor~tion of our previous 
editorial on the fintily at a. further 
date. 

EDITORIAL II 
We of the Anti-Paper fully endorse 
Time magazine. An examination of 
a recent issue-Nov.28/69 will help 
fortify this fantastic assertion. 
To some of our readers Nov.28/69 
may not seem too recent but if you 
approach t he matter of time as 
being r el ative and if time is relative 
hist orically speaking relative the 
situations then no such thing as early 
or late exists. This fact is inherent 
in the very t itle of the magazine it
self. Since endorsntion i one of 
our favourite activities ~ also 
endorse Reeders• Di~~et condeneed 
books (why rend a whole d t:1mn big noT\!l 
when someone else does it for you and 
leaves out all the rel evant parts); 
for the above two mentioned our 
seal of approval-a lamp with-a-polished 
teak bulb. 

THOUGHT F JR THE DAY, VJEEK or however, etc. 
Alexander Korda: nMy artists cannot start 
making love at nine o'clock in the .morning." 
This was ~arnr: · red from our former typist 
of the Anti-Paper who threw this quotable 
quote at us when asked to tJPe up Vol.l,#2 . 
After vtildly accusing us of ngrubbling with 
all kinds of minutiae while avoiding basic 
probl ems" she, in a fit of f renzy, ripped 
up Vol.l, #2; 1vhereupon we democratically 
fired her. As a result of said behaviour 
we are now issuing Vol.l, #3 in its place. 
We must remind the brethern that dedication 
is of the utmost importance. Fame is but ' 
a fleeting thing and time of the essence. 
If there are any complaints about the 
typing on this i ssue please report them 
im1~diately to the editor. 

ACTIVITILS HA~ENINGS , ETC . 
The Count ~racula Socie~ty reports this 
from their memorabilia files: 
J. Arthur Rank: "I am in films because 
of the Holy Spirit .n 

LETTERS TO THE F.DITOH 
---------------------
It neetls be pointed ont that Al~oma. 
College is supporting a group, in no 
ways small, of narrow-minded phal l ic 
symbols commonly termed ultra
conservative. The essence of the 
university system is open-minded 
discussion and an intellectual give 
and take. These peanut brain types 
are thus defeating the purpose of 
the university establ ishment. These 
infantile square heads have been 
firmly indoctrinated in the outer 
world by the corporate establislment . 
They have carried their procept s of 
confonnity into a system that must.:._ 
not condone them. 

'l'he role of th~ ac t: i v ·i ~ t r;m~t b~ 
i nf tm t ic .t ·ln. Th~ !H"J o J tr El··-l't.'l v n1 :1 L ·{ orti z1 b·l 
must be exp~fll(l}d 1 J 

II 
We of the gongorist (formerly the 
white pa.Per) are in favour of the 
anti-paper's effort in the preser
vation of literature and literary 
characters, which we of the gongorist 
appl3ud. It seems that we have 2ntents 
the same. Hovrever, we do not approve 
the wiggely- prggeley political contents 
of your paper. 

We would like to contact Molly Blooms
bury 's Group, as Molly has been a 
f avourite of ours for many years. She 
was, as you know, one of the sweetest 
little flowers, delicate and charming, 
to have been characterized in literatu.~re. 
In this day and a:.,e, which, as w c Fiel ds 
said, is fraught with eminent peril, 
it is n~ce s sary to prot~ct our favourite 
characters fron1 stodgy critic i sm by the 
critics. "Ah, dearest Molly , may the 
true eminence of your abund 3i"1t and 
delectable personalit y not wither 
mournfully through the rab aGeS of ti~1e l 

Hey Rube has been shouted over the 
promised letter from Jerry Rubin. 
Hopefully it will leave U.S.-Cook 
County jail. 
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There has been an upsurge of interest in the anti-paper since the last issue. 
This has led to a second page. While we of the anti-paper hate to detract from 
our worthy competitors we herein offer s ome of the best literary talent q.vailable 
on campus. 

JACK FROST'S CORNER 

Around ~bout this time of the y~ ar one is bound to look around and no te that 
an icicle's days are numb(>red-I'm not sure j us t how this is done but a frozen 
felt pen might do the trick-and, to get back to the res, we might find our
selves echoine Professor Spooner who once said that for pleasure there is 
nothing like a well boiled i cicle (he -was easily i' sqtisfied). A little bird
English, you know-told me that when the hoi"' polloi heard about thi~ they 
irmnediately s~t about debasin&! the philosopher ' s coin into the rendy money 
of "we 11 give ~ a nice ice any day."' 

You probably know a.rry..vay, but Prof. Spoone r was r eally talking about bicycles: 
in fact, what he really l!leant to say was that for pleasure nothinr: cou1 d beat 
a we 11 oiled bicycle . Vvell it isn 't the sam~ thing at all.: just ~:; translntin~ 
"Black ladders 1· ok bladcl~rs" ~~ into anyoth~r la.ngna~e, llrdu or Sansl\l~.lt for 
ex run pL .. , w · 11 c le ttrly show. '!'his is th" t.r t1ble with lnnf.UHf~~"~ . n ~ ITtn: ,,.,. nf 
colfutlunicEatioh(lsk any phil sophy profe t sorl) Yt)U orm't oornmuni .nt.e w\t .h I t, . 
You 1 re always going to end up like a stix~ da:;r bicyole racel" b iling icio le s 
while Rome burns: but the n , we must keep trying, it wtsn tt built in a day. 
In any case, you can say what you l ike about the practice of boilinG icicles, 
but me, I think it spoils them. 

~~Aldous Huxley, Crome Yellow 

MARTIN RUBER 

Hello Martin Buber 
How art Thou? 

If I am you 
and you is He 
Then 
eq u at io n-w·is e 
A equals B equals C 

But then 
you is Thou 
and Thou is I 
an' I ill-n He 

Wh--t the hell! 
I was never good at logistics. 

~~ar gueri te 

0 Marguerite, 
love of my life, 
so sw~et, so tendt~r, 

I love you, I love you1 

Mild-mannered woman
even when ablaze, 
you give me that 
sweet, that incomprehensible 
that charming feeling 
in my soul. 

I t hink of you in the day, 
yea, in the night, 
you are a star, 
ablaze in the firmanent 
of time--
une cigare tre s douce . 

. I 
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